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AFTER VILLA
■ F' -■*I Russian'Invasion of Turkish Soil, f The WEEK-END PROGRAMME at THE NICKEL

S'Knickerbocker star features presenti❖*
f "F * *** *♦* * * *'*-$• * * *> ♦:* ❖ ❖ *i* *$• •!* * ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ * ❖

York Times:—When at the [trapped he might escape by lateral of 1 500 Carranza troops northward 
tide of the German invasion of f ways, in a westerly direction, across toward the border in the Bib Bend dis- 

pussia. last September, Grand Duke [the desert, but that would mean to trict of ^oahuila. reported in border 
Nicholas was relieved from command .abandon Bagdad and all of Mesopo- advices last, was regarded by officials 

Czar’s defense and sent to the I tamia. It would establish contact at

WASHINGTON, May 15.—Dispatch THE DRAGON’S CLAW.” ?New
high MARION LEONARD and WALTER HAMPDEN in a stirring dramatic production in 3 acts-a beautiful story--beautifully told. 

‘‘THE VAGABONDS”—(Adapted from the poem.) “SONNY JIM’S LOVE AFFAIR” Bobby Connolly in a juvenile comedy.
here.to-day as possibly indicting that 
the Mexican de facto government is 
making renewed efforts to capture 
bandits who have raided American 

Reports that the ex-

of the
Caucasus, tlie assumption was 
i .tiad been sacrificed to royal dis- ; English coming up the Euphrates 

Some military experts River from the Persian Gulf.

; X-thafronce between the Russians and the
' "THE WOMAN IN THE BOX.”

pleasure.
thought

A powerful two-act Vitagraph mélô-drama*. featuring PEGGY BLAKE, HARRY MOREY. L. RODGERS LYTTON.bril- The character of the Grand Duke’s por(ier townshis strategy had been
liaDt in retreat, and yet it was easy operations is determined by the ex-jpedition might have a hostile pur- 
,0 understand that in Russian eyes jtreme difficulties of the country,, poSe were not regarded seriously In

to stop the invader might have which is very mountainous in all ap
proaches to Mesopotamia, with few, 
and wretched roads and scanty sus
tenance. The invading forces have to 
go in thin columns and rely entirely 
upon their distant bases for supplies.
The difficulties of transportation must 
be enormous. There are military ex-

BERT STANLEY, Singing all the Latest Novelty Hits.
administration authorities.failure

^.weighed the intrinsic merits of his 
performance. He had baffled the Ger- 
iijanS] he had saved the Russian Army 
jrom capture or destruction, but he 
liad lost Poland and the greater part 
j rjcl, Lithuania. The Caucasus was 

and seemed then an unim-

tiEND THE CHILDREN TO THE BIG SATURDAY BUMPER MATINEE.They intimated that the action tend
ed to strengthen the belief that! Am
erican and Mexican military author
ities at El Paso had reached an un

co-operation

$

f
written agreement on 
along the border to prevent further WAR MESSAGESTHE “MAIL” GETS THE HE

THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE.'(ar away bandit raids. A little “ad." in the columns of theperts who think that when the his
tory of the war is written in

theatre. Developments have
The

went hardly any further in-

porta nt
changed the aspect of affairs. The Mexican situation showed no 

sign of immediate change here
President Wilson was cruising 

down tlie Chesapeake Bay 
yacht Mayflower and did not expect !

popular Mail and Advocate lias a maj- — 
ical effect when owners of lost

per
il] VERY AFTERNOON 245. EVERY NIGHT AT . 7.15.to-spectice. this Caucasian campaign 

will be one of its most interesting and c^a^-
ar- Irish Prisoners

Are Well Treated
Germans

Russia. The “eastern front” is al- 
tlio same as when the Grand

We hadtides wish to recover such. 
tlie I an instance of this yesterday, when a “THE GIRL WITH THE RED FEATHER.”onimportant chapters, provided it suc

ceeds.
most

little gold cross, owned by Miss1 
It is now possible to believe that lo return be»ore Sunday or Monday. j patrjCe Varew. and lost by her Sun-, 

when the Grand Duke Nocholas was Secretary of War Baker had also tnk- dav was returned to her by the lion- a prominent Nationalist member, who 
relieved from command on the east-

Duke loft it. The fighting has dimin
uée] to a minimum, 
or large events are taking place.

From his Caucasian bases the Grand 
Duke i? driving a pronged fork into 
Turkey. One prong, sliding along the
edge of the Black Sea. is aimed at theatre of war and his special abil- to report on his conference with Gen-1 so that its advertising 
Constantinople: another is pénétrât- ity to perform there a task of pro- cral Cregqn, war minister for the de used by you always gel results.

If that is true, facto govenment. He is expected here

An exciting drama in 2 reels produced by the ;Selig Company.
LONDON, May 26. John O’Connor.But in Asia Min- “THE CHADFORD DIAMONDS.”

en a week-end tip. I est finder. Miss Sullivan of the Martin v-has represented North Kilciu e for 
General Scot, chief of staff, was on Hardware Co. Few in St. John’s fail i many years, declared in a. statement, 

a his way to Washington from E! Paso j fQ r,,ad the organ of the great F. I‘. V.. | to day. following a visit which he paid
columns when [ to a prison where a large number of 

Irish citizens, accused of participa
tion in the recent rebellion iiave been 
defamed, since their arrival iy Eng
land, that there was not the shadow 
ol foundation for allegations* of their 

: ill-treatment by tlie military.

A Biograph Detective Story.

“A Hermit Rim Trip’’ and “The Sweedish
Army and Navy.”

A reel of Scenic and Educational film.

“HAM AT THE BEACH.”
A Ham and Bud. Comedy with Lloyd XL Hamilton and Bud

Duncan.

ern front it was done with a view to 
the importance of Asia Minor as

digious proportions, 
then Russian foresight and strategy early next week and administration ot 
deserve to be very highly thodght of. ficials probably will confer at length

very mountainous country in a
is til

ing a
n.ngal southerly direction and 
tended to cut Turkey’s transverse 
communications, and another, pointed 
straight at Bagdad from the northeast, 
has already pierced the Turco-Persian 
mountain barrier almost to Khankin. 
HO miles from the Holy City, on the 
plains iff Mesopotamia. Tfie opera
tion is somewhat like driving a fork

The Prospero which is due here
to-morrow night came from Tilt Cove j

She reports thewere i with him before taking up diplomaticfor undoubtedly the Germans
unprepared in Asia Minor and taken 1 discussions with Elsco

Carranza’s ambassador desegnatè.War

to Fortune Harbor, 
southside of Green Bay blocked with

wArredondo,
off their guard. MR. FRANK DE’GROOT, Bass Baritone 

Singing Classy and Popular Songs.
ice.. Italian Steamer Sunkdepartment authorities emphasized 

that although General Pershing is con <bIThat C hild. XThe S.S. Jansburg with a cargo ofTommy—“Oh. mother look a: that centrating his forces in% Mexico and
shortening his line to 216 miles he is salt from Cadiz to Job Bros A to. 

He’ll liear you.” ready to dasli southward still further arrived here this ifiorning. She made- 
know iif definite!" eports should be received the run here in 15- days and had vai-

PARIS, May 27.—A Havtis despatch 
frpm Port Vend res says that two 
French torpedo-boats arrived there 
yestei day bringing 6U members of the 
crew of tlie Italian steamer Moravia, 
which was torpedoed by a German 
submarine on Thursday' afternoon 
without warning. The crew were 
abandoned in twa, life-boats.

The Moravia sailed from New York 
on May' 5th and was last reported 
passing Gibraltar on May 22nd.

GOOD MUSIC AND EFFECTS—A C OMFQRTABE
AND WELL VENTILATED, THEATRE.

EXTRA PICTURES AT THE BIQ SATURDAY MATINEE.

man ! He’s only got one arm. 
Mother—“Hush !
Tommy—“Why. doesn^t lie

The Turk may ei-into a mole hill, 
tiier be impaled or trapped between

: iable weather.of Villa or his bandits.In the case of being1 it?”two prongs.

6 Ol

NOTICE OF REMOVAL AND PARTNERSHIP !VI

y

Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., Ll.B.’

JOB’S STORES, LIMITED.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

Austrian Oaims ANNOUNCES the removal of his LAW OFFICES to the New 
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA Building at the corner of Beck’s 

Cove and Water Street, and the formation of a PARTNERSHIP 
for general practice as Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries, with 
MR. J. A. WINTER, eldest son of the late Sir James S. Winter, 
K.C., under the firm name of Squires & Winter.

N^ya Scotia Building,
St. John’s.

VIENNA. May 27.—Twenty-live 
hundred Italians, four guns, four 
machine guns and a quantity of war 
materials have been captured by the 
Austrians, who stormed an extensive 

• mountain ridge on Trentino front, ae- 
: cbnling to an official statement.

■ --- 5—•

Address: Bank of 
January 3rd, 1916.

«%

Norwegian Steamer
Seized by Germans" HARVEST QUEEN ”RED CROWN” BRAND . “y. *^. 1 yit

i| Mr. J. A. WinterHon. R. A. Squires, K.C., Ll.B.

Squires & Winter,
Barristers, Solicitors 

and Notaries.

LONDON, May 26. The seizure by 
German warships of the Norwegian 
steamer Olaf Kyrre in the Cattagat. 
is reported in a Copenhagen despatch 
to the Exchange Telegraph Co.

rFhe steamer was bound for New 
York and was taken into Swinenninde.

)

Corn Flour.
Pkgs. of Vis, V2s and Is.

of V

V,

CORNED BEEF, ROAST BEEF 
SAUSAGES, POTTED MEATS 

and LUNCH HAM.

)

LIBERTY GLOSS' STARCH oi ! New Bank of. Nova Scotia Building,British Steamer on Fire \

Pkgs. and Bulk. Corner Beck’s Cove and Water Street.HONG KONG. May 26.—Tlie British 
steamer Weseley. from New York on 
Feby 29th via Port Natal for Vladi- 
vostock. is reported on fire and beach
ed off Cape Va ret a in Cochin-China.

Assistance has been sent her.

ill

V N” GREAT BEAR
Spring Brand

MACCARONI,
16 Oz. Packages.

CHAMPION” TOBACCOf « 10
$Officially Denied if

7s and 14s. THE POWER OF PROTECTION
Buying a BRITISH SUIT Means 
PROTECTION from High Prices

j BERLIN, May 26.—Tlie rumor in 
circulation abroad that Prince Yon 

! Buclow, former German Chancellor, is 
1| going on a peace mission to Washing- 

i ton is officially denied here.

-
?
»in 20 and 21 lb. Caddies.
>Î > O

iItalian Dirigible Bombs 
Austrian Battery ♦

*►

KNICKERBOCKER” BRANDit ROME. May 27.—A naval dirigible 
threw 28 bombs on an Austrian bat
tery at Monte Salvore, causing con
siderable damage. The airship re
turned to its base unharmed.

KNICKERBOCKER” BRANDif

OBXI PROTECTION in Material. 
PROTECTION in Style. 
PROTECTION in Fit.

Crpam of Tartar 
Substitute

3to

COFFEE -o iLast night the police arrested a 
young man. a peddler, for tlie theft 
of two blankets and a bed cover'from 
the Seamen’s Institute on the 271 rd. 
inst. The man Slept there on the 

j night of 22nd and stole the articles 
ion leaving the place.
I were valued at $7.00 He tried to sell 
them on board % craft but as he could 
not get what he wanted for them he 
threw them overboard later. He was 
fined by Judge Morris $10.00 or 30 

I days.

H Hin 1 and 7 lb. Tins.
in 10 Pound Tins.

to

The. goods XXIAlso In Stock:
400 Bags ROUND PEAS.

Every Man and Boy Needs
PROTECTION 

Have It !

The British Clothing Co., Ltd.,

200 Bags LIMA BEANS.
400 Bags YELLOW EYE BEANS. 500 Sides SOLE LEATHER. 
100 Cases TOMATOE CATSUP.

1

100 Boxes DATES, 10 oz. Pkts.
Would Increase Up-keep.

“And the price of the car is one 
hundred and fifty pounds,” the cus
tomer murmured, thoughtfully. ‘Does 

ithat include everything.?’
“Yes—oh, no, of course the lamps 

the extra.”
“Lamps extra.!” said the customer, 

sharply. “But they are shown m the 
illustration.”

“My dear sir so is a very' beauti
ful woman.” said 

; smoothly, “but we do not give a lady 
I with every car!

J|OB’S STORES, LIMITED.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

Sinnotfs Building 
Duckworth Street, St. John’s.

T*ruttnuut^ntutmtuuututntttutsmtum-
the salesman,t
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